
Check out what EVP Training is offering for summer! 

                    “BE THE BEST WITH BROOKE!” 
 

™evptraining.com  

You don’t want to miss out on this summer’s EVP camp! Check out what we have to offer them! 

EVP Training is offering a FUN-FILLED summer clinic for kids all ages with former PCS STATE CHAMPION, 
College player & 5-time USA BEACH NATIONAL’S ATTENDEE. “BE THE BEST WITH BROOKE“  She is  a ton 
of fun and your kids will have a blast working with her, learning volleyball drills and skills. 

 

Brooke Decker: 

Four-time NYS Champion 

Four trips to the USA Girls Junior Nationals 

Five trips to the USA Junior Beach Nationals  

College Volleyball Player 

Captain of her team 

 

 

 

Brooke & her beach partners played for many years on the beach court and exceled, winning dozens of 
matches taking them all the way to the USA Nationals in Siesta Key, FL 

Why choose Brooke? She knows the game of Volleyball inside and out. She was the original athlete to 
bring beach volleyball to the area! Brooke is a fantastic player with great spirit and LOVES working with 
our young future players. She has been trained exclusively through Coach Kelly with her EVP Training 
program.   

Spots are limited for the best hands on experience so every player can get the most out of each session. 

She will be offering sessions in setting, middle attacking, outside hitters, libero training, all-skills for 12 & 
under and all-skills for Junior high athletes. She will also have a special session for left handed players as 
she is a lefty and very unique. Times & days of the week will be determined  

For only $100, your child will get a 4 week program packed full of fun, hours of skills, drills and lots of 
knowledge of the game of volleyball. Spots will fill up quickly, as she is ONLY taking 4-6 per group for 
better hands-on quality reps for the players.  You can register at www.evptraining.com 

Where: Riverside Sand Courts 

              267 West River Road 

              Portville NY 

http://www.evptraining.com/

